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Overview ofDADs AustraliaInc

DADs AustraliaInc is a non-profitcommunityorganisationthat providessupportand
assistanceto bothmen andwomen,affectedby Divorce,Separation,Child Residency
andContact,ChildSupportAgency,DomesticViolenceandSuicide. - -

DADs AustraliaInc providessupportthroughour meetingsand resourcesto assist -

peopleto dealwith theaboveissues.

DADsAustraliais operatedby bothmenandwomenfor thebenefitofourchildren.

All membersof theExecutiveCommitteearevolunteerswho providetheirtime and
energyfor abetteroutcomefor childrenin relationto theaboveissues.

Ourmotto is: “Equal Parenting is the Right ofEvery Child”

Goalsof DADs AustraliaInc.

TheprimarygoalsofDADs AustraliaInc are:

a) Educatingparentsoftheirlegal rightsin relationto maintaining
contactwith theirchildrenafterseparation,

b) Educatingparentsin their“commonlaw” rights.

c) Providingasupportgroupfor parentswhoarehavingproblems
dealingwith thevariousGovernmentAgenciesincludingThe
Family Courtof Australia,TheChild SupportAgency,DOCs
andApprehensiveDomestic ViolenceOrders.

d) Lobbyingfor legislativereformto TheFamily Courtof
AustraliaandTheChild SupportAgency.

e) Suicide prevention.. -
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Introduction.

“to makepublic oneof themostincongruousandunjustpiecesof legislationever
devisedby parliament” (Page11 Crisesin theFamily Court 1984)

This statementwasmadeby Dr Harperin 1984regardingtheFamily Courtof
Australia(FCA), nineyearsaftertheFCA legislationcameinto place.Nearlytwenty
yearslater,andafterover 30 differentinquires,reportsandamendmentsinto family
law nothinghaschanged.Thesituationandproblemsfacingseparatedfamilies in
contemporaryAustraliansocietyhavegonefrom unfairto badto “hellish”.

With the introductionof the“Child SupportAgency”(C$A) which is colloquially
knownasthe “Collection andSuicideAgency” thesituationhasdeterioratedto the
point wherecontemporaryAustraliansocietyhasoneof thehighestsuicideratesin
theworld for malesagedbetween21 to 40 yearsof age.Statisticalinformation
indicatesthaton averageup to 7 menadaycommitsuicidethis amountto 2100men
eachyear.

DADs Australiabelievesthat this highsuiciderateis directly influencedby the
genderbiasedanddiscriminativelegislationwhich is enforcedbytheFCA andthe
C$A.Dueto theunwillingnessofpreviousFederalLaborGovernmentsto tackle
theseunpopularissuesthereis adistinct lackoffundedresearchinto thedamagethat
theFCA andC$Aaredoingto ourchildrenandoursociety.

TheunwillingnessofpreviousLaborFederalGovernmentsto tackletheseissuesno
doubtstemsfrom thefact thattheFCA andC$A legislationwerebothLaborParty
initiatives. Oneonly hasto look at theJoint SelectCommitteeReportof 1994 into
Child Supportandout of the 164recommendations,only asmall handfulof these
recommendationshavebeenimplementedto date.Any attemptto reformthis system
by thecurrentFederalGovernmentis blockedin theSenateby theLaborPartyandits
‘mates’.

DADs Australiabelievesoneofthegreatestobstaclesin obtainingequalparentingis
theknownbiasedofthejudiciary andwe look forwardto theupcomingretirementof
thecurrentChiefJusticeon his 65t1~Birthdayon the

18
th August2003,theChief

Justicewasappointedby theLaborPartyandatone stageran asaLaborParty
candidatein theseatofChishoim.

Whenoneconsidersthe quicknessandthedeliberatelymannerin which theChief
Justiceof theFamily Court,NicholsonJ,madehis statementspublicly condemning
andrebuttingthePrimeMinistersinitiative beforethe inquiry hashad evenhada
chanceto considerall therelevantinformation,ourbeliefsarewell grounded.

DADs Australiabelievesthat EqualParentingproducesby far thebestoutcomesfor
childrenand separatedparents.Howeverwehold gravefearsthat any changes
recommending‘EqualParenting’asa result ofthis inquiry will not be supportedby
the legalprofession,thejudiciaryandcertaindepartmentsoftheexecutive
Government.

TheHowardGovernmentneedsto be congratulatedon behalfof separatedfamilies
andin particularlyourchildren for takingthis bold andvisionaryapproachto family
separationin Australiansocietywith regardsto EqualParenting.
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TermsofReference:

(a) given that thebestinterestsof thechild aretheparamountconsideration:

(i) what otherfactorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingtherespective
time eachparentshouldspendwith theirchildrenpostseparation,in -‘

particularwhetherthereshouldbe apresumptionthat childrenwill spend
equaltimewith eachparentand, if so, in what circumstancessucha
presumptioncouldberebutted;

(ii) in whatcircumstancesa courtshouldorderthat childrenofseparated
parentshavecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents.

(b) whetherthe existingchild supportformulaworks fairly for bothparentsin
relationto theircareof, andcontactwith, theirchildren.
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DADs Australia believesthat “Equal Parenting” should be the automatic default

in the caseof separation due to the following:

What is EQUAL PARENTING?

EQUAL PARENTINGis aworld wide acceptedapproachwhich allows each
parent‘equal’ substantialtime with their child. Underthis arrangementchildren
do not losetheir relationshipwith eitherparent,thiseliminatesmanyissues
associatedwith “singleparents”.

EQUAL Parentingmakessensenowbecausetheold modelofa“stay-at-home
mother” hasbeenreplacedby the 1990’srealitythatmostchildrenhavetwo parents
who work, bothbeforeandafterseparationanddivorce.

EQUAL parentingafterseparationanddivorcebenefitsmothers.By dividing the
parentaltime commitment,EQUAL parentinggivesmothersmoretime off to further
theireducation,work late to advancein theircareer,or to enjoysomeleisure.Mothers
with EQUAL parentingarelessstressedandthereforebetterparentsandworkers.
Aboveall EQUAL parentingis thebestsolutionfor childrenafterseparationand
divorce.Childrenenjoy,continuedlove andinteractionwith bothparentsand the
extendedfamiliesofbothparents,anda lesseningofemotionaltraumadueto
separationanddivorce.Childrenin EQUAL parentingspendmoretime with aparent
and lesstime with costlypaidbabysitters.

Childrenalsobenefitfrom geographicstability.Becausetheseparatedand divorced
parentsdo not moveaway, thechildrenaremorelikely to remainin one schoolandto
maintaintheircircle offriends.Whenneitherparentis lost to a child, relationships
with step-parentsareenhanced,becausethestep-parentis notexpectedto takethe
placeof a parent.

EQUAL parentingis premisedon thefactthat mostparentsweregoodenoughto
parentbeforedivorceproceedingsbegan.

Why EQUAL parenting?

Most countrieshavealreadytriedto usetheregimewe currentlyhavein Australia,
that is to say,whereoneparenthastotal custodyandtheotherparentonly hasvisiting
andtenuousrights.Thesecountrieshavefound,without exception,that thedayto day
practicalitiesofimplementationmilitate againstthesystem.Theyhavefoundattempts
atenforcementcostlyin court time andin legal aidbills. Theyhavealsofound from
researchstudiesthatit is thesole custodyregimethat damageschildrenthemost.This
hasledthemto seekout thealternativeofEQUAL parenting.

Which countrieshaveadoptedEQUAL parenting?

Many countrieshaveimplementedsharedparentingoverthe last few decades.
Swedenhasadoptedthesystemfor manyyears.Thesameis trueof Denmark.Other
countiesarealso activelyconsideringit. For instance,someprovincesin Canadahave
adoptedEQUAL parentingandothersarethinking aboutintroducingit. Americais
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nowoverhaulingits post divorcecustodyregime.Legally, eachUS statehasthe
sovereigntyto define it own marriage,divorceandcustodyregimes.Many stateshave
nowdoneso.
Approximately36 stateshaveadoptedEQUAL parentingasthemosthumane,ethical
andegalitarianmethodofensuringall rights, thoseof themother,fatherandchild, are
met. Thosecountriesthat havepreviousandongoingexperienceofEQUAL parenting
havedevisedtheirown versionsofEQUAL parenting.Somearecomplicatedbut
othersarevery straightforwards.

Whataretheadvantagesof EQUAL parenting?

Theadvantagesarenot only comprehensive,but long lasting andadvantageousto all
parties.EQUAL parentingprovidesa “win — win” situationfor thetwo protagonists-
nota “win or lose”scenario.

Thetrend towardEQUAL parentingis premisedon theunderstandingthat most
parentsaresimply ordinarypeoplewho lovetheirchildren.Thetypical contested
custodydeterminationinvolvesachoicebetweentwo parentswho areboth fit and
eagerto providefor thecareoftheirchildren.

Australiancourtsaremore usually accustomedto adversarialpresentationsthat are
resolvedby the selectionof a winner and a loser. The court picks a winner andthe
loseris thenorderedto pay thewinner’sexpenses.

Thereis no doubtthat thissystemworkswell in commercialdisputesbut in divorce
casesinvolving domesticrelationscases,it is wholly destructive.

Neitheroftheseparentsdeservesto be theoutright “winner.” Nordoestheother
parentdeserveto betotally routedandbecomethe“loser”.

In asocietythathasbeenlargelyuneducatedasto theimportanceofparentingby
parents,courtsand legislatureshaveslowly cometo realisethattheiroverriding
obligationis to encourageandpreservethemaximumlevel of two-parent
involvement.Court interventionandthepickingof awinner and aloseris -

increasinglyseenascounter-productive.Jointcustodyis arecognitionthat thechild
needsasubstantialrelationshipwith bothparentsandthatbothparentshaveimportant
contributionsto maketo thechild’s growthanddevelopment.It is something,aswe
show later, that usedto bemorecommonin England.

Whentwo divorcingparentslove theirchildrenequallyit canmakefor thebitterestof
all battles.Neithercanbearto bepermanentlypartedfrom themfor a longlengthof
time. Socustodybattlesbetweentwo loving parentscanbecomemorebitter andmore
acrimoniousthanoneswhereoneparentcaresratherlessfor thechildrenthanthe
otherparent.

Theestablishmentof EQUAL parentingcanthereforebeexpectedto reducelitigation,
particularlyin “closecases”,becauseneitherparentstandsto becomethetotal winner
northecompleteloser. Theycanexpectsimply to remainasjoint custodians.

Betweentwo fit andloving parents,it is most difficult forjudgesto decidewhich
parentis marginally“better” andthereshouldbe no needto try. A judgeshouldnot
haveto facemakinga ‘Judgementof Solomon’every day.His taskshouldbe madeas
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haveto facemakinga ‘Judgementof Solomon’everyday.His taskshouldbe madeas
easyaspossibleandhe shouldbe able,in all but theexceptionalcase,to order
EQUAL parenting.

What is uniqueaboutEQUAL parenting?

Thepresentlaw in Australiarequiresthatthechild’s interestsareparamount.Judges
mustweigh this considerationin coming to anyconclusion.But for over2 decades
therehaveno definitivecriteriafor what is “in thebestinterestof thechild.” Our
presentregimemeansthat everydayjudgesarefacedwith makingaJudgementof
Solomon.

This is not acriticism ofjustAustralia.Manycountiesin thepast,who haveuseda
regimesimilar to ours,havealsohadto wrestlewith theproblemandthedefinition.
Becauseit is ill defined,it becomessubjectiveand susceptibleto fashionsorfads.
Consequently,its advocatesfind it hardto defendandjudgescan,all too frequently,
find themselvespilloried in certaincases.
A systemthat seeksto provethatoneparentshouldhavecustodybecausetheother
parentwill, in someway,be detrimentalto thechild (in theabsenceof convictionof
abuse,neglect,etc)is very frustrating.

Judgeswho aredrivento awardingsole custodyare,in effect,beingaskedto pick a
winner.Thejudiciary thenfinds it hardto defendtheindefensible— particularlywhen
modernresearchis readily available.

EQUAL parentingprovidesthesolutionto theseproblemson two levels.Firstly, it
treatsall partiesasequals,including thechild orchildren.Much is saidaboutchildren
rightsin therunup to andduring legislativereformsbut whenthedustsettlesit is
clearchildrenhavebeenusedmerelyasavehicleandarenot betteroff,

Thesecondsolutionlevel thatEQUAL parentingprovidesis in supplyingan objective
measure,usingcommonstandardsandcriteria.For decadescustodyawardshavebeen
madeon thebasisofcertainassumptionsthat certainthingsareessentialfor achild.
Today,wecanbe lessvague.Wehavetherangeofproperlyresearcheddataable to
provideprofessionalswith themeansto ensurethat “the bestinterestof thechild.”
canbemet in full. - -

EQUAL parentingalsoobligesthecourt to state,on thepublic record,thereasonsfor
making theawardand enumeratingall of thefactorsapplicable.

Is EQUAL parentingcomplicated?

No. EQUAL parentingis infinitely flexible. It canbe ascomplicatedoras
straightforwardasgovernmentdepartmentsor legislatorswantto makeit. For
example,taketheformatusedin thestateof Oklahoma.Its EQUAL parentingmodel
in one ofthesimplestandmost easilycomprehensiblefor theordinarycitizen.

It simplyrequiresjudgesto orderEQUAL parentingin all casesinvolving divorceor
separation.It also appliesto coupleswho arenot legally married.Theorderfor
EQUAL parentingmadeby thejudgemustbe asnearequalaspossiblein the
individual caseandis acceptableto both parties.
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Oklahomalaw coversseparationanddivorceaswell asout-of-wedlockbirths.
Oklahomarequiresjudgesto orderequalparentingtime at the requestofeitherparent
for temporarycustody,or what in Australiawould be called an Interim Order,
pendingthedivorceproceedinghearings.

This is importantbecausemostparents(fathers)losebothcontactand custodyatthis~
stage,ie whenoneparentis initially madethe ‘Parentwith Care’.Theperiod -

immediatelyfollowing thematrimonialbreakdownis whenchildrenaremost -

impactedby the lossof oneparent.

For theotherparent,establishingsomesortofcontactor dialoguewith theirchildren,
or simply beingableto visit them,is sometimesmadeimpossibleby the acrimony
engenderedby thecurrentlegalprocess(whenthetactical advantageoftemporary
custodyhasto besafeguarded).Thetacticaluseofobstructionandnon-compliance,
commonin ourpresentcustodysystem,andusedprior to anydivorceabsolute,later
becomesamodusoperandi.

For thenon-residentparentendeavouringto establish‘contact’ it cantakemanyyears
eventhoughthe divorcehearingsmayhaveended.Indeed,manyparents(over90%
arefathers)giveup theunequalstruggleandfiguresconfirm thefact that afterdivorce
or separationaround40%ofchildrenloseall contactwith theirfathersaftera few
years.With EQUAL parentingthesefacetsdisappears.Any ‘sole custody’ request,
from eitherparent,hasto rigorouslyproveto ajudgethatjoint custodywouldbe
positivelydetrimentalto thechild.

Oklahoma’ssimpleformulahasapresumptionthata ‘parentingplan’ is lodgedwith
thecourtby thedivorcingparents.This emphasisesthat thechildrenstill belongto
bothparents.

This is also thefirst stepto makingautomaticsolecustodyathing ofthepast.From
this stemstheeliminationfor theracefor matrimonialassetsor thechild’s affections.
It eliminatestheneedto ‘snatch’ children,painttheotherparentin a badlight or for
any onepartyto actprecipitatelyin thehopethat it will give thema tacticaladvantage
in any subsequentsettlement.It alsoavoidsemotionalandpsychological
manipulationby one,orboth,parentsbecauseit will gainthemnothing. -

Therightof parentsto parent,underaparentingplan, in an Interim hearing,is
temporary.It is up to both parentsto eitherretainor losecustodythroughtheiractions
during thefollowing severalmonths.

This is how thestateofOklahomaencapsulatedthoseidealswhenit adoptedEQUAL
parentingin 1999:-

It is the policy of this state to assure that minor children have frequent and continuing
contact with parents who have shown the ability to act in the best interests of their
children and to encourage parents to share in the rights and responsibilities of rearing
their children after the parents have separated or dissolved their marriage. To
effectuate this policy, if requested by a parent, the court shall provide substantially
equal access to the minor children to both parents at a temporary order hearing,
unless the court finds that such EQUAL parenting would be detrimental to such child.
The burden of proof that such EQUAL parenting would be detrimental to such child
shall be upon the parent requesting sole custody.
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Why is EQUAL parentingso special?

Most, if not all, child legislationclaimsto havethechildrenbest interestsat heart.
Worldwide,treatiesandconventionsdealingwith humanand children’s’ rights all -

aspireto givechildrenbetterprotectionand advancetheir individual rights.Yet even
themostuniversalofthese,theUN DeclarationsofHumanRights,is not assurea
guaranteeof thoselibertiesasmostpeoplebelieve.

No wherein anyAct or Conventionis thechild’s accessto its parentsunassailably
enshrined.TheUN Convention,which is themostquoted,falls short in the
practicalitiesofgiving childrenmeaningfulrights. TheUN clauseproviding
children’srightsactuallyallows for nationallaws,or local customsandtraditionsto
overridethesesacrosanctrights.Thus it is thatcountriessuchas SaudiArabiaandthe
formerAfghanistancan legitimatelysign-upandendorsetheUN rights for children
without fearofcontradictionor hypocrisywhencuttingoff a mother’sright to access
herchildrenafterdivorce.

EQUAL parentingdisposesofthe inhabitingcaveatsandgivesto childrenwhat they
havealwaysbeenpromised.EQUAL parentingboldly statesthat achild hasthe
inalienableright to afamily andto haveunfetteredaccessto its parent.

How doesEQUAL parentingvary?

Today, in at least36 Americanstates,thereexistsapresumptionorpreferencefor
joint custody.This obligatoryandlegally enforceablepresumptionforjoint custody
typically takesmorethanone form. Not unnaturally,overtheyearsdifferent
terminologyhasarisenfor thesamestatuswhich sometimesindicatesonestate’s
individual preferenceorwhich cansignify asubtledifferenceof emphasis.

Forinstance,thefollowing arecommonphrasesin theUS : — “Visitation” meaning
accessorcontactvisits (whereoneparentis givensolecustody).Joint legal custody,
Jointphysicalcustody,sharedphysicalcustody,sharedphysicalcustody
responsibilityandsharedparenting.TheUK alsousedtheterm‘joint custody’until
theconfusionengenderedby theChildrenAct 1989whenit wasreplacedby theterms
‘resident’ and‘absent’ parent.

Stateswerenaturallycautiousin thepioneeringdaysof EQUAL parentingand
adopteda lesspresumptivestancethanlater converts,who, havingseenthesuccess
accruingto thosepioneeringstateshavebetteredtheprovisions.Recentlypassed
legislationhastendedto favour strongerpresumptionsthatprotectthechild’s right to
both parents.Wisconsin,OklahomaandMainehavesincepassedmuchstrongerlaws
andtheearlypioneersmaywell soonreinforcetheiroriginal laws.

DoesEQUAL parentingprotectchildren?

Yes.

EQUAL parentingis only allowedwherethereis no substantialevidenceor
convictionof abuse,neglect,or otherformsofmaltreatmentordelinquencythat are
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directlydetrimentalto thechild. EQUAL parentingobjectivelyweighsthe factors.It
deviatesfrom thepresentregime,wheremereallegationsusedpurely for tactical
advantageareallowedto beusedwithoutthe falseaccusersufferingthepenaltyof
contactratherthanEQUAL parenting. Statistically,childrenarelesslikely to cometo
harmwheretherearetwo parentsactivelyinvolved.

Stability for thechild

EQUAL parentingonly becomesoperativeafteramarriagebreaksdown.Prior to that
eventthechildrenof thefamily wouldhavehad uninterruptedaccessto bothparents.

Childrenfrom intactmarriages,ie wherebothparentsstaytogetherto raisechildren,
aregiven aheadstartby this freeaccesswhencomparedwith childrenfrom broken
marriagesor from non-familyhouseholds,ie singlemothers.Theirenhancedskill
acquisition,educationalattainmentsand overall ‘life chances’areduenot to thelack
ofpovertyor absenceof low incomesbut to socialisationby theirfatherorpermanent
malerolemodel.Thebiological fatheris thebestofthepossiblefatherrole model
variables.Theotherkeydistinguishingfeatureof intact familiescomparedto children
from otherfamily formsis stabilityof theirhomeroutine,location andstabilitywithin
theircircle of friends.

EQUAL parentingaddressestheseissuesnot from thepointof view of eitherparent
but from thechild’sperspective.Theresponsibilityofthecourtis not to ensurewho
gets thechildrenasprizesbut that thephysicalcustodyandlocationofthechild is
disturbedaslittle aspossible.

EQUAL parentinglegislationprovidesthatwhentheorderis madethecourtmay
includearestrictionprohibitingeitherparentfrom relocatingif thatrelocationwould
unreasonablyinterferewith therelation-shipthatthechildrenhavewith theother
parent.

TheintentionofEQUAL parentingis to promoteapublic policy ofensuringthat
custodyof aminor child is awardedjointly to bothparents.Thatpolicy includes
provisionfor EQUAL residentialarrangementssothat thechild resideswith each
parentin accordancewith theneedsof thechild andtheparent,andto make
provisionsfor consultationbetweentheparentsin makingmajordecisionsregarding
thechild’s health,educatioñandgeneralwelfare.

Most EQUAL parentingmeasuresdo not haveapresumptionin favourofor against,
one parent’srequestfor relocation.However,it is up to thepetitioningparentto
demonstrateabenefitto the child, that it will not be detrimentalin anywayand/ or
provean overridingneedto considerrelocation.

EQUAL parentingrefersto apost-separationanddivorceparentingarrangementthat
attemptsto approximatetheparent-childrelationshipsin theoriginal two-parent
home,in whichbothparentshavenot only equalrights andresponsibilitiesfor their
children’swelfareandupbringingbut havean activeroleto play in thedaily routines
oftheir children’scareand development,andin which eachotherremainsalient
attachmentfigures in theirchildren’slives.
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It is intendedthat both parentscontinuetheir role in theactualday-to-daycareof
childrenwith equalauthorityregardingchildren’seducation,medicalcare,and
religiousupbringing.

How EQUAL parentinghelpsthe courts

EQUAL Parentingwill help thecourtbyreducingthenumberof casesthat will be
requiredto go to ahearing.Thiswill be dueto thefactthatbothparentswill beaware
that EQUAL Parentingis thedefaultandonly in extremecaseswhereoneparent
wantsto rebuttheothersright to EQUAL Parentingandproveto thecourt that it
would be in thechild’s bestinterestotherwise,will ahearingbe requiredthus saving
thecourttime andresources.

Furthermore,therewould beareductionin thenumberof incidentsof litigation over
thematrimonialassetsastherewill no longerbethepresumptionthat whichever
parenthascustodyofthechildren,gets thelions shareofthe assets.

How is it good for Government?

By adoptingEQUALparentingthegovernmentwould pre-emptany legal
entanglements.AdoptingEQUAL parentingimmediatelyplacescustodypracticein
line with humanrights legislationandavoidsthepossibilityof lengthy,costlyand
humiliatingcourtactionfutureyears.It alsoassistsin preventingthe law from falling
intodisrepute.

How is EQUAL parentinggoodfor Governmentpolicy

EQUAL parentingenablesseveralidealsencapsulatedin theconceptof“joined-up
government”to be realised.With bothparentssharingin thedutiesand careofthe
child, motherswould becomeeconomicallyindependent.Theviciouscycleofpoverty
andthe‘dependencyculture’ deploredby ministerswould be broken.

EQUAL parentinghasbeenshownto reducethelikelihood ofwelfaredependencyby
providingthatthechild receivessubstantial,direct support in eachofthetwo -

householdsandby reducingchild careburdenssuchthatbothparentsarebetteralle
to participatein thepaidwork force.

Theesteemandself-confidenceofmotherswould increase.Workingmotherswould
be ableto portrayamorepositiverolemodelof womento theirchildren andsociety.
TheWomen’sUnit wouldbeableto pointto themanybenefitsworkingwomenwere
nowbestowingon everydaylife. TheGovernmentwould beginto seetheexpected
returnon its investmentin thebenefitspaid to full-time andpart-timeworking
mothersin theform ofa reductionin thenumberof motherson theSingle parent
pension.

TheGovernmentwould seeovertheyearsareductionin overall crime figures
particularly in vandalism,pettyandjuvenilecrime. TheDepartmentofHealthwould
seeit budgetsgoing furtherasthenationshealthfirst stabilisedandthenimprovedas
morefathersbecamemore involvedwith theirchildren’sdevelopment.The
Governmentwould also gainfrom more voluntarysuperannuationbeingpaidandthe
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ability ofmorepeopleof working ageto providea pensionfor themselvesin their
retirementyears.

In thosejurisdictionswhereEQUAL parentinghasbeenintroducedthelevel of
monetarysupportfor anti-povertyprogrammeshasfallen. This factorrecognisesthat
aparentwhois allowedto beaparentandto maintaina substantialrelationshipwith
his orherchild is likely to functionbetterwith respectto a variety
ofresponsibilities,particularlychild supportpayments.

For example,theUS BureauofCensushasreportedthat child supportcomplianceis~
90.2%in casesofEQUAL parentingbut dropsto 79.1 %whereonly visitation is
ordered.It dropsto 44.5%whereno EQUAL parentingor only contact(visitation) is
ordered.Evidenceto handshowsthat Australiacouldexpectasimilarcompliancerate
shouldachangeto EQUALparentingbe adopted.

CSA implicationsof EQUAL parenting

Studiesin Britain and theUS showthatthereis acorrelationbetweenfathersseeing
- theirchildrenregularlyandchild supportpayments.Thereis alsoa furthercorrelation
betweenpaymentsandthe qualityandquantityoftime fathersspendwith their
children.

In theUS, Gov’t figuresshowthatwhereEQUAL Parentingis awardedmotherscan
expectto receiveregularpaymentsofchild supportin over90%ofcases.Where
fathersareawardedonly ‘contact’ (Visitationrights) this paymentreliability falls to
79%.In thosecaseswhereno contacthasbeenawardedpaymentslevelsplummetsto
45%.

Figuresfrom theUS BureauoftheCensusrecordsshowthe“ComplianceRate” for
US fatherspayingchild supportasorderedbythecourtsto be as follows :-

a) Joint custody 90.2%
b) Visitationsrightsonly 79% (equiv.Contact/Accessin UK)

- c) Fatherswith no rights 45% (ie wherethe courtorders‘no order~)

Whatis truly remarkablefrom theabovefiguresis that evenin theworstcase
scenario,whereoneparentshasno visitationrights whatsoever,the tenaciousbond
thatbindsfathersto theirchildrenis still soapparentthat 45%still makepayments.
With a little encouragement- ratherthanalwayspenalisinganddenyingaccess-
fathersin that 45%categorycouldbe ‘incentivised’to paymoreregularly.

With EQUAL parentingthereis no reasonwhy theabovetwo categorises,ieb) and
c), couldnot also approach90%compliancelevel.Thesavingsfor Gov’t would be
enormous.

EQUAL Parentingis goodfor children’sdevelopment

Researchshowthattheactiveparticipationof afatherin achild’s life has
innumerableanddiversebenefits.Researchalsoshowsthat its absence,far from
havingonly a neutraleffect, hasmanyadverseanddamagingaffects.Thereasonfor
this canbe demonstratedin simple form by an analysisofthe1997Universityof
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York study.Theyfoundthat fathersspentthefollowing amountoftime with their
childrenin thefollowing ways: -

36% attendedparenteveningsat schools
35% helpedwith homework
25% droppedoff orpickedup thechildrenfrom school
24% taxiedtheirchildrenaround
23% babysattheirchildren
39% wereinvolved in noneof these

FromthesampletheUniversityof York teamfoundthat thefathers’ biggest
grievance(biggereventhantheCSA) is thedifficulty in trying to seetheirchildren.
Contactwasmadein 47%of caseswith only 21%ofNon-ResidentFathersnot seeing
theirchildrenwithin the lastyear.

Goodfor mothers’health

Lookingafterchildrencan frequentlybe tiring anddrainingon theparentwith sole
responsibility.A parentwho is constantlyboth tiredandirritable cannot parentas
well assomeonewith time andpatience.Theycannotgivethechild theattentionthey
deserve.Thepresentregimeofawardingsole custodycaneasilyoverloadmany
mothers.

Thepotentialfor overloadis not restrictedto physicalcharacteristics.Womenhavea
significantlyhigheradmittanceratefor psychiatricdisordersandpsychological
treatment.

In asummary,onpage12, theYork study foundthat ofthesampleofNon-Resident
Fathers:-

54% hadtheirchildrento stayovernight,2 ormorenights.
60% hadtheirchildrento stayfor longeratholidays.
46% who did not stay,ofwhich 15%of fatherssaidtheyhadnowherefor

the childrento sleep -

6% of thosewho sawtheirchildrenhadfully EQUAL care(EQUAL
residence~?)If at least104 nights.

44% saidtheydidn’t seetheirchildrenenough.
66% saidtheirchildrenwould like to seemoreofthem.
55% saidtheydid nothaveenoughcontrolover whentheysawtheir

children

In theabovesurveysubsection,only 6 mensaidtheir childrenhadcausedthem
problemswith theirpartner.EQUAL parentingwould addressthe44%offatherswho
saidtheydidn’t seetheirchildrenenough.It would alsoaddressthe66% ofchildren
who saidtheywould like to seemoreof theirfather.It would alsotackletheproblems
facedby childrenand fatherswho felt theyhadno controloverwhentheysawone
another.

EQUAL parentingminimisesdisruption
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Thepotentialdisruptionto achild’s socialand schoollife is minimisedby EQUAL
parenting.It ensuresthat thegeographicalproximity oftheparentalhomesis taken
into considerationwith regardtheparentingplanandotherschedules.Wherethe
parentslive closeto oneanother,particularlyin thesameschooldistrict,thereis little
to be weighedunderthis factorsincejoint physicalcustodywill normallymaintain
thechild’s socialandschoollife.

If oneparentchoosesto relocateto a distantpoint, thecourtmustevaluatetheimpact
of themoveuponsocialandschoollife. In suchsituations,joint physicalcustodyis
normallymaintainedby providinglongerperiodsofphysicalcustodywith fewer
exchanges,for example,schoolyearin theunmovedhouseholdwith winterbreak,
springbreakandsummervacationin themovedhousehold.

Thechild’s opportunityto spendtime with eitherparentmaybe impactedby each
parent’semploymentcommitments.Forexample,if oneparenthasextensiveout-of-
towntravel commitments,thecourtmayfind it necessaryto structurethephysical
custodyscheduleto accountfor thesecommitments.This mayarisefrom a pre-
divorceemploymentscenariooroccurwhena changeof careersis undertaken.One
obviousaccommodationis to providelessweeknighttimeandmoreweekendtime
with theparentwhosework requirestravel.

Researchindicatesthat youngerchildrenhavelesshighly developedlong-term
memorieswith theresultthat frequentcontactwith eachparentis importantto prevent
regressionin therelationship.Frequentcontactis particularlyimportantduring the
nurseryyearsto allow bondingwith bothparents.Sinceyoungerchildrenarealso
home-centredratherthanpeer-centred,frequentexchangesofcustodyarealsomore
easilyaccommodated.

A parentwho seekssole custodyof achild, evenwith a child supportorder,is
generallylessable to providefor thechild’s needsthanis thecasewhenbothparents
areprovidingdirect supportto the child throughsubstantialperiodsofresidencein
eachhousehold.

Any arrangementforthe custodyscheduleshouldthereforehaveregardto theparents’
ability to financiallysupportcustody.Thecustodyscheduleshouldnot makepaid
workforceparticipationundulydifficult for eitherparent.EQUAL physicalcustody
sharestheburdenofchild careand.allowsboth parentsto havesignificantworkforce
participationtherebyincreasingtotal family income.

EQUAL parentingin Sweden

Swedenhashad ajoint custodypresumptionfor marriedandcohabitingcouplesfor
quitesometime. In thepast,mother’shadavetopoweroverthejoint custody
presumption.Literally, the law instructedjudgesto askthemotherif sheapprovedof
joint custody.If shesaid“no,” shegot solecustody.Recentlythemother’svetopower
over thejoint custodypresumptionwasabolishedfor married(divorcing)couples.
Thecurrentdiscussionin Swedenrevolvesaroundextendingthejoint custody
presumptionto never-marriedparents.

Good for Grandparentsandextendedfamilies.
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An oft forgottenfactorin custodydisputesis theextendedfamily. Sole custodyhas
thetendencyto severeall contactbetweenthechild andits grandparents,unclesand
auntson onesideofthe family (theside withoutcontact).

EQUAL parentingallows thewider family to remaininvolved in thechild’s rearing
andthechild’s developmentis enhanced.As aconsequencethechild hasa realsen~ë

ofpurpose,a senseofbelonging,an identity andasenseof inheritance.

Issueswith the Child SupportAgency.

In regardsto part (b) of the “terms of reference”for the inquiry, DADs Australia
wishesto bring to the attention of the committeethe following parts of the report
completedby the “Joint Select Committee” (JSC) into certain family issues in
November1994.

To the best of our knowledgeonly a very small number(if any at all) of the 164
recommendationspasseddownby theJSChavebeenacteduponby theChildSupport
Agency.

This canonly be describedasatotal disgraceand seriousinquiresneedto bemadeto
ascertainwhy theserecommendationshavebeentotal disregarded.

TheJoint SelectCommittee(JSC)found,andwequotefrom page8, that:

‘complaints about the CSA includedinconsistentadvice, administrativeerrors and
refusalto ver~j5~’data or amendassessmentswhenrequested.The inaction or lackof
serviceis inexcusableand in manyinstancesis attributableto the CSA notgivingfull
effectto people‘s rights and entitlementsunderthe legislation. In theseinstancesit is
nota fault ofthe legislation but is thefault ofthe CSA in notfully implementingthe
legislation. In part this is clue to a lackofexplanationofclients’ rights by the CSA or
people being unaware of their rights. The end result is an often appalling client
servicedelivery by the Registrar and the CSA which often appears to reflect an
expectationthat theproblemsclientshave,and theclients, will goaway ~ftheir rights
arenotexplained.’

TheJSCwasconcernedthat theobjectivethatnon-custodialparents(orFathers)share
in the cost of supportingtheir children according to their capacity to pay may
encouragetheperceptionthat theschemeis biasedagainstfathersasit focussedsolely
on the contribution and capacity to pay of the non-custodial parent without
mentioningthecustodialparent’srole in thesupportofthechildren.’

Child SupportScheme— Joint SelectCommitteeon certainfamily issues— November1994 p.5
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In May 1994onethirdof theCSA’s activecaseloadwereprivatecollectarrangements
betweenparents.Thatleft two thirds of registeredliabilities asdirect collectthrough
theCSA collection function.TheJSCconsideredthat thecollectionratewould be a
moreaccuratereflectionof the CSA” performanceif thechild supportpaid pursuant
to private collection caseswas excludedfrom the calculationof the CSA’s reported
collectionrate.2

TheJSCwasconcernedthat thefirst contactanon custodialparenthadwith theCSA
was computergeneratedletter written in a bureaucraticand overbearingmanner—

developedin ton and contentfrom ATO practice.Combinedwith the poor level of
informationprovidedby the CSA to clients over thetelephonethe JSCfound it easy
to understandwhymanynoncustodialparentsfelt alienatedby theCSA.3

TheJSChadseriousconcernsthat theCSA did not verify theaccuracyofthe
informationit obtainedprior to actingon same.”

Recommendation36
TheJointCommitteerecommendsthat theCSAstaffbe trainedin therequirementsof
thePrivacyAct1988.

2 Child SupportScheme— JointSelectCommitteeon certain family issues— November1994 p.10

Child SupportScheme— JointSelectCommitteeon certainfamily issues— November1994 p.24

‘ Child SupportScheme— Joint SelectCommitteeon certainfamily issues— November1994 p.25
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Recommendation4
The Joint SelectCommittee recommendsthat the objectiveof the Child Support
Schemethat non custodial parents share in the cost of supporting their children
accordingto theircapacityto paybe redraftedsothatit readsasfollows:

• parentssharein the costof supportingtheirchildren accordingto their respective
capacitiesto pay.

Recommendation9
TheJointSelectCommitteerecommendsthat thechild supportdebtspaidpursuantto
privatecollection casesregisteredwith the CSA be excludedfrom the calculationof
CSA’s collectionrate.

Recommendation32
The Joint Committee recommendsthat the CSA re-writes computer generated
correspondenceto provideclientswith theinformation theyrequirein a clear, concise
anduserfriendly fashion.



TheJSCstronglybelievedthat theCSA mustcomply with the statutoryrequirements
of, andtime framessetby, thechild supportlegislation.5

The CSA advisedthe JSCthat it did not havea nationalguidelineon the useof the
Child SupportRegistrar’spowersto amenda formulaassessmentunderSection75 of
the Child Support (Assessment)Act 1989. TheJSC consideredthat the CSA should
developanationalguidelineand advisebothparentsin accordancewith Section76 of
theregistrar’spowersto correctfactual errorsand falseormisleadingstatementsin a
formulaassessment.6

The JSC consideredit important to minimise the CSA’s intrusive practices by
enablingparentsto be giventhe choiceasto how child support liabilities werepaid.
The JSCclaimedit would avoid the necessityof unnecessarydisclosureofpersonal
information to non-custodialparents’ employersand offer an incentive to non-
custodialparentsto comply voluntarilywith theirobligations.7

Therewere 163 recommendationsfrom theNovember1994Joint Select Committee
in relation to the Child Support Agency. There hasnot beenany parliamentary
scrutinyto ensurecompliance.

il\~L
Child SupportScheme— Joint SelectCommitteeon certain family issues— November1994 p.30

6 Child SupportScheme— Joint SelectCommitteeon certain family issues— November1994 p.38

Child SupportScheme— JointSelectCommitteeon certain family issues— November1994p.39
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Recommendation42
The Joint Committee recommends that the CSA complies with the statutory
requirementsof the Child Support (Registrationand Collection) Act 1988 and--the
Child Support (Assessment)Act 1989 and allows the prospectiveliable parentsthe
statutorytime to exercisetheirrights undertheActs.

Recommendation54
TheJointCommitteerecommendsthat theCSA developsanationalguidelineson the
useoftheChild SupportRegistrar’spowerundersectionoftheChild Support
(Assessment)Act.

Recommendation55 -.

TheJointCommitteerecommendsthat section43 oftheChild Support(Registration
andCollection)Act 1988 be amendedto requiretheChild SupportAgencyto give
non custodialparentstheoptionofvoluntarilypayingtheirchild supportliabilities,
ratherthanbeingautomatIcallyplaceon autowithholding.


